
% conference held “Sunday by 

District Attorney Henry Wade 

las County, on. ‘the evi- 

against: Lee H.’ Oswald, 

cused. assassin’ of Presi- 

Kennedy, - a8 recorded by 
TV: 

R . WADE: The purpose of 

news conference isto de- 

=some. of the evidence 

nst- Oswald for the assas-. 

tion of the President. This 

ence. was gathered ‘by-— 

largely by—the. Dallas. police 

who did an excellent job on 
= with the help of some of 

“a valready. ‘now; some: of it. 

art you: do. know). “Kirst, 

‘ound.°a. row of books, . 
, boxes; hiding -someone 

ing in the ‘window, from. 
eon the. same floor look- 

boxes where, in the little 
ele around the window, by 

bookcases, ‘some: boxes 
,, apparently the: person. 
sitting, pecause he: was 

[Se “from. that particular 
are dOW. > 

n odd cariber ae 

“™Mined,. the gun-—thatWas 
_ fim on the floor. ° 

=". Says Photos Were Found 

»*?The gun was hidden on this 
' Same floor behind some boxes 
‘and bookcases, It, as I think 
“you: know, has been identified 
a@s’having been purchased last 
March by “Oswald, from a 

ail-order house, through an 
‘assumed name named Hidell, 
“yhiiled to a post office box 
“here in Dallas, On his ‘person 
WAS. a pocketbook. 
focketbook Was’ an identi 
cation 
flame as. the st_.office be Dox 
on. itn “FR 

‘e3-Pictureg were found of the 
Mefendant with this. gun and 
avpistol on his—in his-——hol- 

t Immediately that. morning 
pelt was unusuakyb et» that 
-Mporning—a_ neighborsiiro 

: Oswald from Tay 
usually broug! b 
‘day:morning, inks} 

| day she wentijkomexone day | 

“o’clockan 

as -a- number ‘of -wit-~ 
eS tha € saw . the person 
i. the..gun—on..the—sixth: | 

‘in, on the window were ° 

nd right by the. box. The. 

“ing house. 

Rad saidy ie Gad the gun the 
night befoie, and it was miss- 
ing that ‘morning after he 
left. He*“gotout around 8 

went to the build- 
ding: 
went, Acemark. 

“defendant of the company. 
A: description and name of 
‘him went out by police to 

| look for him. 
i4fhe next we hear of him 

gn a bus where he got on 
bus. at Lamar Street, told 

“the: bus: driver the President 
had been shot, the President. 
(He) told the lady—all. this 
Was verified by statements— 
-teld: the lady. on the bus that 
-the President had been shot. 
-He;said, ‘How did he know.’ 
Hesaid 3 mar BACK there told 

~him: endant sai 
he’s been shot,’ and laughed, 

every. ud.— - 

REPORTER: This’ was to 
vy? 

‘MR. WADE: A lady, He 
—-the bus, he asked the 
driver to. stop, got off 
stop,. caught a: taxicab. 

D T-don't 

As. he Jett, three witnesses 
saw. “a, police ofticer—ofticer 
(J. DJ Tippet motion to hith 
or ‘say.> something to - him. 

He walked up to the car, Of- 
ficer Tippit stepped. out of 

the car and started around 

it. He shot him three. times 
and. killed him. : 
-Q..Was this in. front of 

the boarding house?. A. No, 
it’s not. in front of the board- 

Q. Where was it?. .A. 1 
‘don't have it exact, It’s. 3 more 
than "ab block. Tt’s"a a block or 
two,7 7 enn 

‘as he on foot when 
Tippet saw him? 

‘A. Yes, he was on foot. And | 

shells_ _from a tewolvorcand 
place. elond = the gun. 
Someone:.sasv...him..ga.- in” . 
Texas:Theater. A search was 
_made of that later by a num- | 

ber of police officers. At the | 
time an officer of the Dallas 
police spotted him and asked 
him. to come out, He struck 
at the officer, put the gun 
against his head and snapped 
it, but did not—the_ bullet 
did not-—go off. We_haye the. 
snapped bullet there, Officers 
anatticers “apprehended him 
at. that time. 

Q: Was that an attempted 
suicide, sir? A. Against the 
officer’s. head. - 

Q. Do you know why the 
gun. ;. . 

Q.. Which officer? A. Mac- 
Donald was his name. 
Q. Why didn't it go off? 
A. It snapped. It was a mis- 

fire. Then. officers subdued 
him-—some six officers—sub+ 
dued him.there in the theater, 
and he-was. brought to the 
police station here. 

Questioned on Pistol 

Q.- Mr. Wade, why didn’t 
the gun fire? A. It misfired, 
being on the-—the shell didn't 
explode. W: le where it hit 
it, but, it didnt explod é 
didn’t fire the shell, 

Q. There was. one officer 
who said that he pulled the_ 
trigger, but he managed to 
put his thumb. in the part 
before the firing pin.It didn’t 
... A. Well... Q.... strike 
the—the bullet didn’t. explode. 
Is that . 5.0? . A. 1 don't 
know whether it’s that or not. 
I know he didn’t snap the gun 
is all I know about it. 

Q. You would say it was 2 
misfire? A, It didn’t fire. 

Q. Let's get the story again. 
Q. What..other evidence is 

there? A. Let's see... His 
fingerprints were found on tl n the 
gun, have T saic 

Q m? A. On th the 
Trifle. 
OTou didn’t say that. 

Paraffin Test Obtained 

Q. What about the paraffin 
tests? A. Yes, ’'ve got paraf- 
fin tests. that. showed he had 
recently fired a gun—it -was 
on both hands. 

Q. On both hands? A. Both 
hands. 

+4 Recently fired 2 rifle. 

Q. A gunk: Ao 
Q. The rifle finge rints 

were jis, Were Uswialihs? A. 
Yes. 

G. Were there any finger- 

A._Palm punts rints . DP oe 
rather fan fingetpants 

Q. Were there any finger- 
prints at the window? : 

Q. Palm prints on the what? 
A. Yes, on. 
Q. On _ the ‘rifle? A. Yes 

sir. 
-"@7 Where are they on the 
rifle? 

A. pader—og part of fhe 
metal-—under @ gunn 

~Wever Admitted Guilt 
Q. Did he still. . . ever 

say anything about it, admit 
anything at all? 

A. He never did admit any 
of the killing. I didn’t—you 
ask me this—I didn’t do any 
of the interrogation, 

Q. You have not listed it



. "oft : ; 
= “He | ‘was - bitter.  tewatd’ 

“all of. the officers that exam- ined him’ is. what ‘Te, been that.. The ‘investigation and 
. charges. Have:.been filed. It: 

“willbe présented to the gram 
jury...on. Ruby, immediately 
“within the next. week;.and ita 
probably..be, tried around =| 
middle of “January. : 
AQ. Did. the District. Attops! 

ney’s. office follow the: po! 
investigation df the assassi 

p tion: Of “the: President, 
ot aw. 

‘made. 3 
: ae 

“was the.gin that... 
fe "2. ‘Do ‘you think -itwa: 

"Qe Killed-the Exe 
usual: for Jack: Ruby: to: bein, 

Yes... 
that: erowd?: A= E-won't. pass 

*Q.. You Talked with: eS 
_ on. that—unusual to 

FB... (Federal. Bureau of Ins 
that-crowd? f 

vestigation this mornin Did, 
én: QeicThere: arexreports: tha 

the. .ne-had planned to A-. T haverst: 
you leave the rest. with 

PBI? A. Laman t. 200-8 
been : here’-since «last. nighk: 

Q. Did you say “the: gun 

was ‘mailed: to. a. post. 

box in Dallas in March? 

then? ‘A.Yes.-I presume 
was. He. got Bia there. 5 

Q. I. seez. 

Q. Previously he lived, 

New. Orleans. Z 

Q: He~said ‘hed only 

here two months. : 

And. then moved here'a W 

and apparently went: to. 

Orleans for a while and: 

told .was. startling: evi 

that could not be: told. t 

Pr. Sat ha day morning:. atur coe 

Q. Saturday morning. me 

said it came in. Satunday) 

morning, and it could. no! IB 

revealed, It was... 2+. = 

A. TI ‘don’t know. 7 

wasn’t me ‘that said tha‘ 
don’t think. 

Q. Have you given. us. every: 

thing? A. I've given 

everything that I . ; 

Q. Do. you know’ “that! 

tron’ of ‘Ruby’s~ nightcly 

here? A. I don’t know: tha 

Q. Do you know of any? 

connection .between Mr. Rust 

by and the.. . the assas 

A. I know of none. 

Kuows Nothing About I 

“Q. “Are you. investigatit 

reports that he may have 

slain’ because Ruby met 
have ‘feared he: would havel 

been. implicated in something: 

A. ‘The police are eee 
investigation of. that murder, , 

I don’t ‘know anything about. 

4 death. of President pe S 

| sure, -will -go. “ole 

; dence OF: suspicions. vat ee 

so don’t. know anges 
about At, 
or Mr: ‘Wade, show: 

‘feel about:-not: peing “abley 
try -Oswald:.as- the Kifer 

. the President? .: a 
JA. Well,:we. will: try 

and: ask the death. penalty: sone 
‘him, about, the: same times. | 

--Q. Well, how about Posi 
A, I..don’t. want.to. go - 

.the. whys or wherefores : 

the. investigation into 

. iQ, No sir. The. invest 
“tion - will: continue -on. thake 
with. the. basis, of course, tl 
wwe have: no concrete: evid 
that. anyone assisted 
this. The: investigatio: . 

“ence to any: possible ccom= 
plice or: person. that: 
nim:.in “it. ES 

+ Qe Do. you. ‘have any. ae 
Ppicions ‘now. that: there were ™ 
A; Ihave -no-.conerete.. e¥ 

ce uld say 4 
[ out. any doubt. he is the | 
 er—the.law. says beyc 
“reasonable. doubt, to am 
certainty,’ which’ have 

pthere, is no. question thal ne. 


